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ikitree aims to bring objects that you can 
cherish. The objects you keep around you 
and feel comfortable with. Beautifully special, 
and great to have around. Pleasant in 
character; proud, yet humble. Lasting items 
that are balanced in every aspect of their 
design: objects to be with.



Products 
With 
Character

In the quest to achieve fine lighting, ikitree 
brings beautiful materials to life. The shades 
of ikitree lamps are made of hand-poured 
porcelain. Most lamps are made very thin, this 
enables the light to shine through the material 
with a wonderful sandy glow.

ikitree designs celebrate material qualities. 
This charges them with authenticity. They 
are manufactured in series, with their design 
tailored for this. It leads to series production 
of products loaded with character.



Art Director
porcelain floor lamp



Art Director
porcelain floor lamp



SKU
040.010

consumer retail price (incl VAT)
795,-  euro

specifications
shade:   white glazed porcelain
  note: the inside of the shade
  is not glazed to minimize glare.
frame:   steel, powder coated black
fitting:   E14, metal
switching:  foot switch on cable
cable:   black plastic
cable length:  3 m

dimensions
height shade: 116 mm
diameter shade: 110 mm
total height: 1316 mm
total width: 517 mm
total depth: 389 mm

colors available
white:  glows when light is on

light bulb not included

Art Director
porcelain floor lamp



Creative Director
porcelain desk lamp



Creative Director
porcelain desk lamp



SKU
020.010

consumer retail price (incl VAT)
480,-  euro

specifications
shade:   white glazed porcelain
frame:   brass with transparent coating
fitting:   E14, porcelain
cable:   fabric sleeve
cable length:  1.6 m
switching:  switch on the cable

dimensions
height shade: 110 mm
diameter shade: 115 mm
total height: 375 mm
total width: 250 mm
total depth: 185 mm

colors available
white:  glows when light is on

light bulb not included

Creative Director
porcelain desk lamp



Penman
porcelain table lamp



Penman
porcelain table lamp



SKU
030.010

consumer retail price (incl VAT)
395,-  euro

specifications
shade:   white glazed porcelain
frame:   steel, powder coated black
fitting:   E14, metal
cable:   fabric sleeve
cable length:  1.9 m
switching:  switch on the cable

dimensions
diameter shade: 147 mm
total height: 185 mm

colors available
white:  glows when light is on

light bulb not included

Penman
porcelain table lamp



Little Vocalist
porcelain pendant lamp



Little Vocalist
porcelain pendant lamp



SKU
white: 010.080.1
sand: 010.080.2

consumer retail price (incl VAT)
163,-  euro per piece, MOQ: 3

specifications
shade:   glazed porcelain
strain relief:  brass with transparent coating
fitting:   E14, porcelain
cable:   black fabric sleeve
ceiling cap:  black coated steel

dimensions
height shade: 110 mm
diameter shade: 67 mm
cable length:  3 m
ceiling cap: diameter 100 mm, height 24 mm

colors available
white:  glows when light is on
sand:  does not glow

light bulb not included

Little Vocalist
porcelain pendant lamp



Little Novelist
porcelain pendant lamp



Little Novelist
porcelain pendant lamp



SKU
010.040

consumer retail price (incl VAT)
163,-  euro per piece, MOQ: 3

specifications
shade:   glazed porcelain
strain relief:  brass with transparent coating
fitting:   E14, porcelain
cable:   black fabric sleeve
ceiling cap:  black coated steel

dimensions
height shade: 110 mm
diameter shade: 68 mm
cable length:  3 m
ceiling cap: diameter 100 mm, height 24 mm

colors available
white:  glows when light is on

light bulb not included

Little Novelist
porcelain pendant lamp



Improviser
porcelain clock



Improviser is a clock made of a beautiful 
porcelain slab. Every clock is unique and 
different.

The organic outline of this clock is the result 
of hand-pouring porcelain on a flat base. The 
porcelain flows outwards and then it stops in 
its path.

SKU
dark grey: 110.010.1
soft pink: 110.010.2
white:  110.010.3

consumer retail price (incl VAT)
  95,-  euro white
115,-  euro soft pink and dark grey

specifications
slab clock: porcelain
finish:  unglazed, extra matt
hands:   brass
seconds hand:  brass colored metal

Quartz timepiece with creeping seconds hand
battery (not included): 1.5V LR6 AA

dimensions
diameter 155 - 175 mm

Improviser
porcelain clock



ikitree products ship in their own custom 
packaging. All our packaging designs are 
as small as we could possibly make them. 
The material we use for packaging is mostly 
corrugated cardboard that has been recycled 
and can be recycled again.

Packaging



The designs of the products in this catalogue 
are not normally customized, e.g. their color, 
size and form.

Subjects that can be customized are:
• cord length
• exclusion of ceiling caps
• exclusion of consumer packaging
All depending on the order amount. Please 
get in touch to discuss details: 

b2b@ikitree.com

ikitree also runs a professional industrial 
product design service. For new or tailored 
product design you can get in touch with 
Mats Hellman, founder of ikitree: 

mh@ikitree.com

Customized Orders

For interior design purposes, all ikitree 
products are available in 3d CAD upon 
request. Please do not hesitate to reach out:

b2b@ikitree.com

3d CAD Models



founder and designer

Some designs, just like art, can initiate a 
moment of joy, awareness, fascination… 
Achieving such a positive effect with an 
everyday object is my goal in product design. 
Or as the Japanese describe it, it’s my ikigai.

I’m both Finnish and Dutch. And, as a child, I 
spent some years living in Japan. The design 
languages of these three cultures have an 
influence on my work.

After education, I spent 15 years working as 
a product designer at several Dutch design 
firms (Reggs, Scope Design, Alskar Design, 
Helder innovation and development). This 
was a great experience working in skilled 
teams on many different products. It has 
honed my skills in a valuable way.

After this experience, it’s time to channel 
my skills and focus on why I started product 
design. I seek to create beauty in everyday, 
simple objects. Lasting items that are 
balanced every aspect of their design. I 
founded ikitree, time to create objects to be 
with.

About Mats Hellman



Overview

item

Art Director

Creative Director

Penman

Little Vocalist

Little Vocalist

Little Novelist

Improviser

Improviser

Improviser

type

floor lamp

desk lamp

table lamp

pendant lamp

pendant lamp

pendant lamp

clock

clock

clock

colour

white

white

white

white

sand

white

dark grey

soft pink

white

SKU

040.010

020.010

030.010

010.080.1

010.080.2

010.040

110.010.1

110.010.2

110.010.3

consumer retail price (incl VAT)

795,-  euro

480,-  euro

395,-  euro

163,-  euro      per piece, MOQ: 3

163,-  euro      per piece, MOQ: 3

163,-  euro      per piece, MOQ: 3

115,-  euro

115,-  euro

95,-  euro



ikitree

Van Campenstraat 14
3818 BA  Amersfoort   The Netherlands

Registration number:   83970118
VAT number:    NL003899337B58

+31 643 53 51 67  

b2b@ikitree.com

General Conditions governing the Sale and 
Delivery of Products (to business customers) 
of the BNO apply.

These conditions are sent in conjunction with 
this document.        

Contact

Conditions
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